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BATTALION PROMtFflONH.
The follqwlna order regardlngpromollon of 6Nicer* of_tlie Battal
ion wan posted on December 13
Headquarters. California Polytech
nic School, December 13, 1820.
Special Order No. 36.
The following npimlntmenu ami
promotion* are made I'n the Buttallon to take effect this day:

Company A,
Captain, Edmund Burr.
First ^.letuenant, AlfreiV Reyburn.
Second Lieutenant, Harold ’ New
man. ->’
, ■
,

First Sergeant, Carl Olll.

•

Sergeant*," Oeotge Troup,
Buy
Tuley,'Harley Bock; Arthur How
ard. Bugler.
Corporal*. Emory Kincaid, Willi*
Went, Kennetih Depew.
Conipimy

II.

Captain, Harold Brown.
First Lieutenant, Lee-rot to.
Second Lieutenant, Ernest Kleiner.
Color
Sergeant,
Eugene
Van
Schalck.
•Flr*f Sergeant, Kred Word.
Sergeant*,
Warren
Sandercock,
John Cann.
CorporuU, Albert Mckeen, Robert
MrKle,
Edward
Cn vann ph,
Joe
Rowan. Hershel Prewitt.
By order of
COL. R. W. HYDEB.
Director and Commandant.
( ’APT. .1. C. DEUEL,
Commanding Battalion.
All the uniform* have arrived
and have been l**ued to the men.
An order ha* been ported to the
cfTect that ail appour In uniform
commencing Monday, Jauary 17.

AMAPOItA CHRISTMAN PARTY.
Member* of the Amapida Club
were entertained Thttraday, December
23, In the Hou*ehold Art* Building,
during the fifth period. The enter
tainment, planned by the Program
Committee, waa opened by a piano
*0) 0, "Malden'* Prayer" by Alin

Mayhall.
- The large. Christman tree, freely
and Hrtl*tieally lieroriiieir and cov
ered with pre*ent* for everyone,
wa* the main feature of the event
In further course of the program
a game of Hulling from the ttshpool
for
"white
elephant*"
afforded
much pleasure, anil following (hi*
the gift* from the Christmas tree
v n e r r distributed.
» Refreshment* con*l*tlng of cran
berry sherbet and mnrshmallow ”
wafer* were then served and thus
' this most creditable program cnnic
to Hti end.

MEETING

CHANCE IN TEACHERS.
A lew change* have been made
among the Federal Board teacher*.
Mr. It. E. Slroble, a former. Pidylte
of 1914, I* taking the place of Mr.
Tognasglnl, the Federal Mechanic*
teacher. Mr Riroble hH* been llvling In Hanford for I he .pant year,
but now expect* In m a k e hi* home
In San Lul*.
Mr. H. A. Mather, u graduate of
the University of Chicago, I* giving
u course In salesmanship, and It la
hoped that many of the Federal
Board men WltUnot nils* the op
portunity o f taking up this new
course.
Mr. K. P. CunnlnghSm arrived
from Lo* Angeles to take the place
of Mr. Weller, Mr. Vine’* a**l»tant
In the machine *hop.
Poly I*
sure that Mr. Cunningham will make
a success of Ills work and will be
appreciated by the Federal Boat’d
men, • '

OK THE FEDERAL
NTIHIKNTN.

A meeting wa* held by the Fed
eral Student Body Friday. January
7. to elect off her* to fill the vacan
cies made by the transferring of
a number of the former officer*.
Mr. Duddleson, acting chairman,
ggve a short talk, then he Intro
duced Mr. Bird, the superintendent
of San Lul* Obispo County School*.
Mr. Bird lectured for a few min
utes on the "Work of Vocational
Education and tlx Value."
The
necessaIT officer* were then elected:
Mr.
Moreland.
Chairman;
Mr.
Schaefer. Secretary; Mr. Nas* and
.Mr. Glb*on, Committeeman,
The
meeting closed with all business
finished.
,

~

NEW

DEPARTMENT EOH
KRAI, KTTDKNTH.

A(> ASSOCIATION.
t
In

ERIE

A Salesmanship department wa*
at the Polytechnic, under
Mr. 'Ajather. a new Instructor added
to the faculty, for the Federal Stu
dent*.
.
The classes ore held In pig** room
12, which was formerly lh»* general
mathematic* das* room antler .Ml**
Dull,
1
The general mathematic* -da**
was moved in class room 2, up
stairs, In I he Science Building.
I ns t a l l e d
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Agriculture AMKodatlon it was an
nounced that the Agriculture De
partment would huve charge of A*sentbly on January IB, and that the
Cltib would help with the program.
A further announcement wu* that
two reel* of motion pictures, deal
ing with agricultural work have
been ordered.
A large portion of the time was
spent In discussing pin* for the Club,
Several cuts were shown and several
more were suggested, but none was
decided upon ag yet.
Plans arc being made for a trip
In the near future tag'One of our
members Is leaving at the end of
the semester.
Since the periods are not long
enough for the Club meeting*, ji
special rued log was held the follow
ing rlay M> nettle unfinished bu*lness
left from -the regular meeting^
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THE POLYGRAM.
A. bi-weekly publication Issued by
tke atudonta of the California Poly( M k l l l School, Bio l.ula Obiapo,
California.

R*tea.
Ona dollar per year , Single cop
lea 10 cenla.
MTAKIjp^
Ernest Steiner. . ,.
. Editor
Elsworth Hoy a. . , Bufclne** Munuger
Oertrude Trueadale. . .School Note*
Annu Qolae............................ Society
Arthur Howard.............
Athletic*
Alma Tognazzl...................Athletic*
Thelma Ruter. . . . . . . . .... . . . .Joke*,
Carl OKI........Agricultural Reporter
Everet Weunt. . Mechanic* Reporter
Thoae who have contributed to
thla laaue or The Polygram are:
Otto Model, John Cann, Joaquin
Oaxlola,
Wllhelmlna Johe,
May
Piper, Mary Chavea, Henry Miller.
Bulletin Supplement. Entered at
the Poet Office at San Lula Obiapo,
Cal., an- Seoond Claaa matter.
Acceptance for mailing at apeclal
rate of poatage provided for In aectloo 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917. Au
thorized Aug. 9, 1919.
Printed by San Lula Obiapo Tribune

THK POLYGRAM’* NEWKHT KXCHANGE.
In all probability It will aoon be
come neceaaary. almost, for the town
boya to at leaat acknowledge a few
of the memorable exploits of the
Dorm bpya.
Another one of the
feata coming from their active mlnde
la the publication of the Polygram's
newest exchange. The Hornet, the
Paper With a Sting.
This publication, containing whgt
Its editors call jazz, pep, humor and
Justice, made Its initial, mysterlou*
and unannounced appearance Ju»t
before Christmas vacation a* a pur
veyor of what the Dorm boys do
and the town hoys do not do.
Although It Is rather doubtful If
thla new exchange could be called
an official school publication, yet It
shows how ambitious the "Dormers"
are. Standing out from all Its draw
backs It may have, Is the fact that
the paper gives Poly the distinction
of having two school papers, quite
an unusual thing among roost high
schools.
The Polygram would like to hear
more from The Hornet as long as
Its publication Is not hindered by
bankruptcy or other circumstances.

ttTHKIt EXCHANGES*,
pther new exchange* of The Polygrnm urc The Obllak. Mprphvhnrn.
Illinois; The Telescope, Eureka; Ye
Chronicle, Pomona,A The Emerald
and White, Dlnubu; The Porcupine,
Suntu Rosa; Yhe HI Eye, Corcoran.
They are oil on the shelve* In the
library.
L II lK A It r MOT KM.

i Some two hundred books have
been received at the library from
the State Library and are now on
the shelves for the use of students
and teachers. .
Among them are many hooks on
agriculture, mechanics, engineering
and carpentry, which cun be appre
ciated only by Inspection.
There are books covering almost
every phase of railroading, from the
standpoint of the economist, law
maker, and business munuger to
the operation of tka trains, and
from the engineering and mechunlcal standpoint.
Wireless telegraphy Is also cov
ered both from the ungle of the
operator and electrician.
The books on economics are par
ticularly good,
"Elementary Eco
nomics" by Ely and Wicker, give
a good comprehensive view of the
generul Held of economics, while
there are still other hook* on the
Federal Reserve and on money and
banking.
For the business student there
ure some very good books on
salesmanship, and another on the
much neglected subject of storing
and stockroom economies. >
There ur* also several books of
biography, among them a very re
cent book on LLoyd-Ueorge, the
roan at the helm of the British
Empire.
"The Little Democracy," by Ida
flarke, cover* democracy and com
munity center work In' the school,
the small town and the country.
"News Writing." by Spencer, I*
one of the few book* that cover
accurately
and well
the much
abused subject of Journalism. Spen
cer knows th enewspaper business
and has written about It clearly
and honestly, without the glamor
and glos* that kills many otherwise
good books on the subject. I n f i l l
steer you clear of many of the "pit-■
falls,of the beginner, ' If you huve
thoroughly read and understand thla
book before going Into a metropoli
tan newspaper you will not be dub
bed "green" and he a subject for
Jokes from the editorial worker*
for not knowing such trivial thing*
as what the morgue and .the under
taker ar«.

The best part about these hook*
-Is that they are new, and for the
—most part published since the 'close
* of the war.
.
Our library has close to five thou
sand volumes, an unusuully good
collection for u school of this size,
but u library Is good only so far
as It Is mude use of.
School life
Is not so much what we manage
* to get uod retuln from the text
books while here, but Insteud It D
a place to And out how to lay our
hands upon the knowledge we want
at the time we want It. The lawyer
doe* not memorize nil the laws,
but he knows where to And exactly
what he want* nt the time he
wnnts It.
When you nre out In the worll
meeting real problems you cannot
resurrect some quotation from an
antiquated text book of years gouq
by and At it to the question at
hand, especially If It happens to be
on something that hu* been in
vented long since the text bonk you
used In school was written. But If
you huve learned to use the library
you will, know Just how to An I
something that Is up to She minute.
Let the librarian
know your
wants for that I* the only way *ke
can he of assistance In showing
you how to use the library and to
help you help yourself.
M. 3.
MKTWAXtr tr AHWOCTATIOY.
(/-j At the regular meeting of the Me
chanics' Aaaoclatlou, held on Janu
ary 13, the question of the Asso
ciation rings was discussed and
Secretary Davis reported that he had
written to another company In Los
Angeles.
Sanderc.ock reported that he w n
making arrangements to tuke the
association to Avltu to visit a bolt.
In connection with the nuance*,
Davis reported that Mr. HudspitU
had turned In six dollars that had
been raised'by the second-year me
chanics' class in the carpentryshop.
TARGET PRACTICE.,
Regular target practice began
Hut unlay, January 14. Captain DVuet
took between fifteen and twenty
boys up to the range and Instructed
each one through a complete rang-*
of 300, 300 and 600 yards. This
target practice will be continued
every Saturday.
Mary hud a little dog,
It
was
a
noble
pup.
'Twould stand upon Its front feet
If you would hdld Ita hind feet up
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Mr. Yeury In American, History
Vrherp—(ttrt—twister—nratre—h
stand?
Vun Setniick—On Itls feet.
.Mr. Whitlock to Roys' Glee Club
singing "Good Night Ladles:— Don't
hold the "ladles" too lortg.

Up to date

«,--

1 Try our Kodak finishing
We do it carefully and promptly

Phone 19-J

Sindereoek Transl’r Co

Mora —How far ts jj to the letter
“ I*" on the hill?
Jackson— The way you ure headed
now It Is 24,999 miles, but If you
turn around and go bark It Is only
one mile.
Coyner, In Physics— They suy
sliced onions scattered around the.
room will absorb the odor of fresh
paint.
Aston— I suppose they will. Like
wise a broken neck will relieve

catarrh.
. .556 Higuera
PARTY RA TKS
Meet* all trains

El Monterey Theatre

Prompt service

W. B. M A R T IN ’ S

Miss Hay slip In Eng. I Terry,
who wus Porta besides being Brutus'
wife?
Perry— She was Cato's daughter.
Miss Haysllp— Well, who was he?
Perry— Portia's futher.
Mr. Skarstedt— Mr. Rowan,
the proposition on page 103.
know all about it. because
studied It at home last night.
Fat Hodges— Oee! He has
awful Imagination.

give
You
you

Motioti Picture House

991 MONTKRKY S T R E E T

Harry Rowan
Atnusemeut Parlor

Soft Drinks

N U FF SKD

an

TENNIS TOl'RNA.MKNT.

ELMO

THEATRE

San Luis Obispo.

Ph. 669-J

Plsying leading road attractions
and the cream of the
Motion Pictures
Programs are mailed to out of town
patrons. Leave name at box offiee

For Pure and
Wholesome

CANDIES
Come to

tatta’s Candy Store

Mr. Watson reports with sorrow
that the tennis tournament la going
on so slowly on account of two
people.
They have promised to
play, but time seems to fall them.
So fur. only Miss Steiner bus
won her way to the finals. She fs
now ready to play any of the four
opponent*. Newman. Wilson. Burdness, und Mr. Watson. Now that
the weather Is so good. It Is to be
hoped that the tournament will be
brought to a speedy end.
THE HONOR ROLL.
In the assembly of November 25,
Director Ryder announced the fol
lowing honor roll for October and
November:
Margaret
Melnecke,
Richard Aston. Sum Wright. Dorothy
James. Dorothy Miller, tyarguret
Chapin. Archie Kinsman. Carl Stein
er. Phyllis Flgge. Harold Truesdule.
It Is or Interest to note that. In
nddltlon to these. Thelma Ruter.
Krnest Steiner. Emory Kincaid, and
Alta Mavhull have an average of
over 86.
Miss Clara Steiner spent the
week-end of January 15 und Hi
vleltlng In Berkeley and Oaklund.
1
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P. HUGHES
T A IL O R .

Suit* made to order.
Cleaning,
pressing, altering and
repairing
Cor. CHORRO &

M ONTKRKY

W E A RK W ITH YOU

Polytechnic
In alt your fields of eudeavor

SIN SH K IM K R BROS.

THE POLYGRAM
SCHOOL NOTES.

No doubt you have noticed the
new pin* that have put In their ap
pearance h( Poly.' They are tile new
Amapola Club pin* and moat oTJ
ihe girl* and women of the faculty
are wearing them.
-i * Three rowa of new white post*
block thh road In front of Science
Hall alnce vacation.
Speedy driv
ing upon the campua made them
necessary. The aaaembllea of December 16
and January 12 were both taken
up by talk* by Pol. Ryder.
The
talk of Deverober 15 waa on Nolae
and the aecond one on flood .Man
ner*.
The Freshman boya have been
putting In profitable noon hour* In
getting the outalde baaketball court
In ahape.
A number of the teacher* had to
reuirn to Poly after one week’* va
cation, becauae the Federal men
had only one week at that time.

•

On January, M, moving picture*
were taken of !the work done for and
by the Federal atudenta In C. P. B.
Theae picture* will be Incorporated
In a film to be uaed by the Federal
Board for Vocational Education.
The Girl* Amapola Cluh began bn
December 22 a aerie* of program*
that are to be given by the organ
ization* of the achool In Wedneaday’a aa*emblle*. Thla program waa
In the nature of a Christmas pro
gram. Dorothy Prewitt gave a talk
- on the cuatom* of northern Europe.
Cecil Bello told of the Chrlatma*
cuatoma In aoutherfi Europe, and
Helen Rutherford rerlted‘ two poem*
repreaentatlve of America’* Chrlat*
maa, "Deft Out," and "Before I
Knowed Who Santa f'laua Waa.” A
girl’* sextet composed of Lola Wal
ker. Anna Colne. Phylll* Flgge, Ger
trude TruesdalA, Fay Itouget, and
Dorothy Miller, sang two rhrlstma*
Carol*.
Mr. Whitlock, who has charge of
the Music Department announces
some good plan*. The mu*lcal or
ganization* are practicing 1n order
to give a musical program on Feb
ruary 2. They also have some, of
the most popular new mu«lc.
The
band will be out fn drill parade next
week.
Mr. Skarsedt stated that
since they had a vacation, they have
not a* yet had a chance to obtain
new music, t^ut are practicing a*

usual and hoping to get even better
result*. ,
student* resumed their studies. Eu
gene Weils, William Rankin and
Louis Russe.il went buck to -their
homes. Jose Puvnn I* working In
!.«>* Angeles While Ormond White
will work on III* dam farm on
Plamo Beach. Homer Tlbb* will at
tend high school In hi* home town.
Hanford. Mia* Ethel Van Wormer,
who has been attending the College
of Holy Name* In Oakland, ha* reg
istered In Poly.
THE WORM TURNS.
Evidently the Ag. Club Judged
the speed and ability of the Me
chanics by their own, when they
prophesied that the stack at the
powerhouse would not be completed
until 1822. However. It was run
ning In 1926, two year* ahead of
time.
It took the Mechanic* but a half
hour to raise the stack, whereas all
the Ag* can raise Is the price of
egg*.
If Is only once In a while that
you see a farmer with very much
money In hi* pocket*. • Is that the
reason for- Ihe Ag* not giving an
entertainment of any sort during
Ihe last three years? That hardly
looks plaualblp, for they get slides
and lecture* abput cow* and pigs,
and always have enough left over
, to take themselves for trips to
the surrounding. country to visit
cow-barn* and plg-stles.
The Me
chanics are of a more generous na
ture.
We think first of the en
joyment and pleasure of our fellowstudents; we consider ourselves on
what Is left.
The Mechanics started something
when they decided to get pin* for
the Association. The Amapola girls
followed suit and last of all, the
Ag*.
It seems that they are held
up for a suitable design'.
If the
Mechanics,
with
their
snperlornmnunt of knowledge about designs,
can be of any ^ajslitance. ‘.Just call
on some of the members for advice.
They will be only too glad to help
the farmers to get their ring* before
they are gray-haired.
SENIORS

WIN THE FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP.

—-In one of the dirtiest foothnll
games of the year the Seniors won
the cluss football championship on
December 17 over the Junior* by a
score of 6-0.
The mucj_wa* the
main feature of the game.
The ganle opened by Troup’s kick

ing to the Senior*. Pinky Nbwman
got the bull, and front tliet\ on the
game was played In the center pf
TUP— ftF-W:— New miii
■the bull rftt^l fell on hi* head. Then
after *everal scrimmage* the Senior*
got away with a couple of passe*.
However, no points were made until
Brown, to hi* surprise, found the
ball in his arms
after
breaking
through the line to block a kick.
He did not atojr to figure It out
until after he had carried the ball
over for the only touchdown of the
game. The reat of the game "allpped" along until time wu* up. Tack
ling was scarce because a man could
run Jus! *o far before lie slipped
and fell. Once he had fallen, his
chance of hearing the signal* was
blocked .by the mud in his ear*.
The line-up follows;
Juniors.
Pos.
Senlora.
Van Schalck . . .R K L . .......... Flugger
Boyi ijjli ! ■ . . JtT L .
. . R G L.. Traver-Varltn
Newman
H. Brown. . . , .. C . . .•........ C. Hodel
E. W eant. . .
0. Hodel____
Keyburn . . . . .LEH.. ............ Davis
R. Tu ley. ..
Burr
. . . .C. Steiner
Cunn ..........
Otto ..........
RAHKETRALL PROHI’ ECTH.
Basketball practice began n short
time ago with a good showing for a _
gcod team.
The huR s have been
Issued and a number of the fal
low* have ordered shoe*. Though
nouiv aYe out; there are only two
from lust year’s team.
Homer
Tlbb* has left and lie will be badly
missed.
Poly always ha* bad » good team
Lust year eleven game* were played
nncl C. .1*. S. Is proud to say thut
she won ten of them.
We hop*
-that we can get an even better teum
than the last one.
A,mystery ha* come Into 'he bnrkctoall spirit thla year, ami ha* imt
■wri-bpen solved.
San Lula Obl*po
county, Ventura county and Sunta
Barbara counties have formed a
league and Poly Is the only school
left out.
Jumping to' the conclu
sion thnt they think we are too
big. Poly would like to *lute that
no one on the team I* over twentyone. Because of this confusion over
the league, no game* ItRve been
scheduled yet. but an effort 1* being
made to give it* a gnme Saturday,
January 22.
The teum urge* everyone to give
hi* *hare o f Muppnrt this year, and
they feel sure that they will make
this *ea*on a walk-away.

